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Five Sports Remain for Huskers on Spring Slate
rv- -

KANSAS RELAYS

OPEN NEBRASKA

CINDER SEASON

Big Six Conference Field
Meet Scheduled for

May 17, 18.

PLAN TWO BOXING DUELS

Baseball Squad Opens With
Minnesota in Nineteen

Game Schedule.

NVbrnskii 's siiii? s o r 1,

aieim, iinnounml Saturday ly
Director of Atlilelios Dnna X.
Uililo, will furnish Cornluiskcr
tllilotes willi plenty of iiclion
n baseball, outdoor track, tennis,
?olf, and boxing.

The track Rlate, although calling
'o rintercollegiute competition ir.
the Big Six conference to com-
mence April 20, will probably
nake ltn bow to Husker tracksters

pril 13. Track Mentor Henry F.
Sehulte hopes to arrange a dual
meet on that date with a combined
team selected from the two Ne-
braska college conferences.

The Big Six conference card will
apen for the Scarlet cindcritcs
with the Kansas relays at Law-
rence, April ' 20, followed by the
Drake relays at Des Moines, April

' 26 and 27, the Huskt'rs going to
send a full-size- d representation to
both carnivals. The next close of
competition comes in the annual
triangular meet with Kansas and
Kansas State at Manhattan, May
4. Oklahoma's Sooner track and
field squad will migrate to Lincoln
on May 10 to stage the first league
contest of the season on the Me-
morial stadium oval.

Big Six Meet.
The Big Six conference track

nd field championships will pro-
vide the climax for the cinder
sport, being held in Lincoln on
May 17 and 18. The conference
tennis championships will be held
in Linco.n during the same two-3a- y

period, writing the finis to a
schedule which calls for six net
tilts with Kansas, Kansas State,
and Iowa State. The racquet ag-
gregation will open the season with
a two-da- y trip into Kansas-lan- d

the first week in April, tackling
Kansas at Lawrence on April 12
and meeting Kansas State's court
crew the following day at Man-
hattan. The net card:

Apiil 12: Kansas at Lawrence;
April 13 Kansas State at Man-
hattan; April 26 Iowa State at
Ames.

May 4: Iowa State at Lincoln;
May 11 Kansas State at Lincoln;
May 16 Kansas at Lincoln.

Boxing Card Arranged.
Two fistic duels have been ar-

ranged for the Husker mitt sling-er- s,

Loth with Kansas State, Coach
Harold Ostran's leather punchers
journeying to Manhattan March
26 and the Wildcats returning the
engagement at Lincoln, April 2.

Home and home meets with the
golf squads of Iowa State and
Kansas State will keep the cluh
swingers engaged until the con-
ference championships in Lincoln
on May 18. The golfers will tra-
verse the 36 hole course, with the
player chalking up the low score
copping the individual champion-
ship and the four-ma- n squad with
the low figure declared the team
winner.

The baseball artists boast a
schedule of 19 games, one of the
most pretentious in the history of
the Husker diamond sport. Minne-
sota's rs open the sea-
son at Lincoln, April 12-1- The
card:

Apr'J 12-1- Minnesota at Lin-
coln; 15-1- 6, Iowa State at Ames;
17. Luther at Decora h. la.; 18,
Iowa at Favotte, la.; 19, 20, Iowa
Teachers at Cedar Falls, la.; 26-2-

Kansas State at Manhattan
May 3-- 4: Kansas State at Lin-

coln; Oklahoma at Lincoln;
17. Concordia at Seward; 20-2-

Iowa State at Lincoln; 25, Con-
cordia at Lincoln.

FREE THROW PRELIMS

McKinzie, Whitaker
Perfect Scores

Basket Trials.

Tally
in

With McKinzie of the Acacia
team and Whitaker of the Beta
Theta Pi's leading the way with
perfect scores, basket ball tree
throw was ushered into being; at
the Coliseum Monday night. Twen
ty-tw- o fraternities participated in
the largest tournament ever neio
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in Intramural Free Throw. Of
these twenty-tw- o the ten highest
fraternities will have their five
highest men compete In the finals.
The ten finalists to compete in the
finals Wednesday night are Aca-
cia, Delta Tail Delta, Theta Chi,
Pi Kappa Alpha. Last years win-
ners, Beta Theta PI. Kl'pmn Nil
Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha Tau Omega,
Alpha Gamma Rho, and Phi Delta
Theta.

The teams' five high men of the
ten nign fraternities scored the fol
lowing hits out of fifty tries In the
tournament: Acacia, 41; Delta Tau
Delta, 37; Theta Chi, 34; Ti Kappa
Alpha, 33; Sigma Nu, 32; Beta
Theta Pi, 32; Phi Kappa Psi, 31;
Alpha Gamma Rho, 31; Alpha Tau
umega, 31: Phi Delta Theta. 29.

In all, the average of those left
in the tournament was very good,
being 66.2 percent successful.
Those remaining in the tourna-
ment shoot again Wednesday
night and their score at that time
will be added to the present score.

Tuesday night the regular sched-
uled Volley Ball games will take
place at 7 :00 and at 8:00.

FOR CAMBRIDGE MEET

Davis Accompanies Husker
Swimmer to Harvard

Tank Classic.

Olydon Lynde, Husker swim-
ming dreadnaught, who cracked
three records in the Big Six con
ference swimming championships
recently, left Sunday for Cam
bridge, Mass., where he will com
pete in the national intercollegi-
ate swimming carnival. The Hart-ingto- n

lad, holder of the confer-
ence title in the 50, 100, and 220
yard free style events will com-
pete in the 50 and 220 yard free
style sprints at the Harvard com
petition.

Jack Davis, Oklahoma's one- -
man swimming team who cracked
the 150 yard backstroke clocking
in the Big Six meet but lost out to
Husker Jim Pixley in his specialty,
the 440 yard free style grind, will
accompany Lynde to swim in the
440 yard event.

Clyde Moore, guard on the Kan-
sas football team last fall, will
represent the Jayhawks in the na-
tional intercollegiate wrestling
meet as a heavyweight. He swept
thru the A. A. U. meet at Man-
hattan as only weighing in
the vicinity of 280 can sweep.
Cornhuskers will remember him as
the man who loomed like a young
Vesuvius in the Jayhawk line last
November. And he was not only
big, but a fairly good football
player. "Little man, what now?"

The
Good
Fairy

o
And don't let the title
fool you . . "The Good
Fairy" is slated for the
best comedy of the
year. The screen ver-

sion of this Molnar
humor classic comes to
the Stuart Saturday
with Margaret

YANS DEFEAT REGS 3-- 1

NM DIAMOND MX

Husker Rookies Turn Tables
On Veterans in Six

Inning Game.

Hie Yans turned tables on the
Regs Monday and in a six inning
skirmish trounced them 3-- 1. With
both teams collecting seven hits,
the game proved to be the weakest
hitting encounter of the Scarlet
diamond practice sessions.

Hurlers Severson and Peterson,
who made their debut on the
mound, for the yearlings, held the
first string to one run and two
hits, while their team mates
thumped Vogt for three tallies.

The varsity completed its first
double play of the year, Stall to
Orcutt. Otherwise, the fielding was
below par on both sides, constant
booting of the ball allowed two of
the Yannigans' three runs to
cross the plate.

Today's game will see Reed
Carsten, ace rookie right-hande- r,
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on the mound for the reserves, and
Don Graham taking his turn on
the hill-to- p for the regulars.

Box scores:
Yannlgana ah r h po a e

Jacohson c 3 0 II 6 1 0
Seveimm p 2 0 0 0 1 0
Petrrsnn p 0 0 0 1 ()

Wampler lb 3 U 0 8 1 0
Navioux 2B S 0 0 3 0 0
Hnn'hdmp 3D 3 12 2 12
i ilhbs ps 3 1 0 2 t
KaiiKhart It 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bevhman II 1 0 0 1 0 0
Hansen cf 3 1 1 0 2 0
Davis rf 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 2B 3 5 IS 9 3
Regulars ah r h po a e

Pohlmanc 2 0 1 5 0 0
Vogt p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stall p 0 0 0 1 2 0
n. Crahani p 1 u 0 0 0 0
Orcutt lb 3 0 II 6 0 0
Trimble 2b 3 0 I) 2 0 1
Bakekr an 3 (I 0 1 (I U

Car son 3b 3 1 1 0 2 1
M. urahs.ni If 2 0 0 1 n
Joyce cf 2 0 0 2 (I 0
Stenherg rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Kiaser rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 1 2 18 4 2
Stolen: nases: Pohlman: wild pitches

V'ok.. Stall, I'etersoii, Sever.on. Double
play: Stall to Orcutt. Yans: Olf VoEt. 3
runs, 3 hits In 3 Innings: oft Stall. 2 nits
in 2 Innings. Otf I"). Graham, 1in 1 in-

ning. Regs: Off Severson. ru and 1
hit in 4 innings: off Peterson, 1 hit in 2
innings. Struckout. Rv Vogt 3, Stall 2.
Severson 2. and Peterson 3. Rases on
halls: By Vogt 1, by Severson 2, by Peter-
son 2.

Umpire: Wondra.

A girl at Stratford college (Dan-
ville, Va.) claims rhe has read
1,000 books, and she's only a
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HUSKERS DEVOTE

NEXTWORKOUTTO

NEW FORMATIONS

Sophomore Ball Lugging

Trio Bids for First
String Berths.

Nebraska's Husker football stock
opened its fourth week spring
gridiron practice Monday after-
noon with assignment sessions
based on the double wingback for-
mation. The following week will
be devoted exclusively to the
double back formation in prepara
tion for the second scrimmage of
the (spring session this Saturday.

Saturday s game, an unusually
fine display for early season com
petition, not only left the Husker
coaching staff elated with the
showing made by the Scarlet
touchdown candidates, but brought
to light several convictions regard-
ing Nebraska conference prospects
this fall.

In the first place the Husker
line, weak link in the Husker chain
last is showing improvement. The
center post, particular worry of
the forward wall due to the grad-
uation of Franklin Meier, is going
places under the direction of Link
Lyman, former Husker grldster,
Paul Morrison, Bob Mehiing, Bill
H o r c h e m and Bill Fitzgerald
staging a fracas all their own for
the snapback berth.

In the second place, a trio of
sophomore candidates will keep
things stepping this fall in an at-
tempt to get the call on the start
ing eleven. Harold Brill. Norton,
Kansas, ball lugger who scored all
four of the Reds' touchdowns in
their 24 to 0 conquest of the
Whites last Saturday; Elmer Dohr-man- n,

Staplehursi pass snatcher
who handled perfectly everything
that came his way; and Fred
Shirey, Pennsylvania tackle who
played a hangup game at the line
and took several whacks at the
ball in addition, are the second year
artists who wrote their name on
the "Who's Who" list last Satur
day.

Coach Browne was on hand
Monday to assist with the end

Your Drug Store
Stuilont Supplied, greeting
enrds and Gifts at reason-
able prices.

The Owl Pharmacy
N. I4th Phone B1068
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berths, having spent most of last
week in Denver watching the A,
A. U. basketball tournament.

Johnnie Howell, whose bad
shoulder Is gradually responding,
was in suit again, having given
way to Harris Andrews at the Ked
quarterback position last Satur-
day. Three varsity prospects are
still out of the playing picture,
however. Jim Heldt recovering
from the measles, Ron Douglas
limping with a pair of bad ankles,
and Sam Francis treating a recent
knee operation.

E

Scarlet Punchers Mix With
Wildcats in. First of

Two Meets.

Coach Harold Ostran's Husker
mitten throwers left Tuesday te

for Manhattan, Kas., where
they will mix punches with Kan-
sas State's fistic adepts in the
first of the two interconference
meets arranged for the Husker
boxers. Coach Oslran will select a
group of nine to meet the Wildcats
in the dual meet Tuesday night,
making his choice from the squad
roster of the following men:

F rancis Elkins, Mark Mortensen,
115 pounds; John Passmore, Ed
Reynolds, 125; Edward Myer,
Howard Freiss, 135; Adam Green,
Joe Pospisil, Bob Ray, 145; Bill
McGowan, Allan Gatewood, Don
Taylor, 160; Carl Nichols, 175; and
Lester McDonald, heavyweight.

ihe Staters will appear in Lin
coln for a return engagement on
April z.

Students who receive all "A's"
at the University of California
(Berkeley) are given a refund of
$5 on their tuition fee.

The student bar association at
Ohio State university (Columbus I

offers free legal aid to any student
involved in a scrape with the law.
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FROSH STAGE FOURTH

TRACK MEET TUESDAY

Red Team Out for First Win
Of Season in Tricolor

Affairs.

Tricolor competition in the Ne-
braska track realm emerges into
its fourth round Tuesday afternoon
when Coach Henry Sehulte throws
three freshman and non-varsi- ty

cinder warming teams together in
the fourth meet of the season. The
track and field artists will go out-
side for the fracas, giving the
stadium oval its first dose of com-
petition this season.

It will be up to Ed Weir's Red.
shirted aggregation to lift them-
selves out of the cellar spot, put
on their bet' bib and tucker, and
cop a vlcloiy over Francis Ayrca'
Orange-me- n and Harold Petz's
Green Shirts. The Orange has
taken two victories and the Green
one, shutting the Crlmson-hue- d

tracksters out in the cold without
a first-plac- e victory.

Haiwin Dawson, North Plattn
broad Jump and 440 yard dash
performer, holds the scoring pin-
nacle in the three meets thus far,
leading the field with 53 tallies.
Jack Dodd, Gothenberg pole vault
ace, stands second in the point-gettin- g

column with 48 points,
beating out Eldon Franks, who
holds third with 39 markers. Cur-
tis Smith finishes fourth with 34
points; Ray Gleisberg, fifth with,
31; Richard Hutson, sixth with S;
and Garnold Muhr, seventh with
27 Other high scorers are An-
drews, 24; Plock, 23; Turner.
19 2; Gish. 18: Hunt, 17; Aitken.
16 2; Struve, 16; Thrasher,
Maxey, Shirey, It; Rogers, 14;
Christensen, 13; Thomas, 12;
Klaus, Bierman, 11.

Richmond college (Va. ) students
can engage in Sunday sports this
spring under a new ruling, but
they can't wear "shorts."

Shirts
out of Rough Dry.

Tli is Week Only.
Time to clean the overcoat and put

it In a mothproof bag.

I give you the mildest smoke, the best-tasti- ng

smoke. I do not irritate your throat.

You wonder what makes me different.

For one thing, it's center leaves. I spurn

the little, sticky, top leaves ... so bitter to

the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom leaves,

so harsh and unappetizing. I am careful

of your friendship, for I am made of only

the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves.
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